






















In recent years, as the weight of structures has been reduced, it is very important to use 
multi-materials in which the right material is used in the right place. Adhesion technology 
between materials is also indispensable to promote weight reduction. When actually bonding 
and joining materials together, it is necessary to deeply know the strength. The experiment 
was focused on structural adhesives, which are currently expanding their application range.  
The experimental methods for measuring the adhesive strength include Tensile (Plane 
Peeling), Tensile Shear, and Peeling. However, considering the strength test, there are 
various problems. Therefore, in order to identify the concerns of the conventional test methods 
and to examine a solution that can measure more reliable strength values, it’s conducted 
research on this theme. 
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は 0.05 mm～0.07 mm 程度であった． 
 
4. 引張せん断試験  
4.1 実験① 方法 
実験方法として接着試験の一つである Fig.で示した引
張せん断試験を行った．試験速度は 2 mm/min で行った．
試験片作成段階で接着面積を変えた．また試験片先端の
形状に R を付けたものと付けていないものの 2 種類を作
成した．接着面積は以下の通りである． 
 
   
 
Fig. 4.1 Tensile shear test method. 
 
 





































Fig. 4.3 Solution to couple moment. 
 













Fig. 4.5 Load-displacement diagram. (Without Acrylic Plate) 
 
 





















































Fig. 4.10 Changes in strength. (No Fillet) 
 
 































Fig. 5.2 Elliptic approximation. 
 
















Fig. 5.3 test methods. 
 







Fig. 5.4 Load-displacement diagram. 
 
 





















 実験で得た結果を Fig 6.1,6.2に示す． 
 
 
Fig. 6.1 Load-displacement diagram. (Aron Alpha) 
 
 









線図を比較したグラフを Fig. 6.3に示す． 
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